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RUM SCHOONER CAPTURED FAIRLY GOOD IDEA OF

HAD A PICTURE MADE GEM

BRUCE CRAVEN'S KU
KLUX INFORMANT IS
WIDE OF THE TRUTH

IT APPEARS TAXATION

WILL BE BIG ISSUE IN

THE1LCAMPAIGN

Democrats Already Convinced
Their Issue Is Made.

SEE POLITICAL UPHEAVAL
They Expect Republican Tax Bill

to Be Resented By the
People.

IS A "RICH MAN'S BILL"

Or, In Other Words, a Portrait
of An Ugly Spot.

THE CITY IS ALL RIGHT

Lloyd George and Lord Curzon
Are Both Coming.

SHIDEHARA TO HEAD JAPSLoves An American;
Won't Marry Count

MR. SIMMONS IS NOT A

MEMBER, MR. OVERMAN
Citizens Calming Down After Be Premier Briand Is Cominp; From

France Italian Delegates
Not Known.

ing Distraught By After- -

math of Revival.
NEVER ASKED TO JOIN DIVIDED ON DAILY NEWS THE AMERICAN DELEGATES

JBBSsa Banana aw 'I
I: r;

v

rji i ,iWhether ftrvrnnnner'n Position Ha Minority Lenders Fall to See Any
Lifting of Tax Burdens

In Keeping With Republican
Cnmpiiffrn Promlaea.

Neither Knows Anything Ahout
"Invisible Empire."

MR. SIMMONS HAS DOUBTS

Been Nustnlned In Matter Of Con fro --

Teray Jews. With Their Tend-
ers Abaent, Decline To Tulk.

Seeretnr.v llnghra Will be i 'hie And
II In l ikely Lodge and I iiderwood

Will lie !ltned There Will
He n e.. "iriit Three."

Dully H'lfnu snd TVWrsph nhV.,
Tli. Rlggs Riill'tinrr Bv h.awrl wlr")

Hy C, W. (JIl.ntfUT. ,Ft Has Occurred to Him to Doubt
Wisdom of Such An Or

The schooner Henry L. Marshall, lying off Quarantine in New York
harbor, af t er having been brought o port hy the Coast f iu;i rd en t ter
Seneca. The schooner, a bonze runner, was ruptured hy tin- Seiucn Just
outside the three-mil- e limit, off Hfirnegat N. J. One t h on sand two hundredcases of liquor on board we re co nfiscnted. The en p tain of the 8rh"!nt es-
caped In a motorhoat. The Marshall was fl!iig ihe Hritlsh flag when cap-
tured. She was formerly a Gloucester, Mitss., fishing boat, nnd the itutlinri-tle- s

are not satisfied that she was transferred from American registry. A-ccording to reports, the Marshall received her hnoze supply in the Ha ha maand did a rushing business just outside the t hree-mil- e limit off the NewJersey coast.

ganization.

Paily News Burfiiii and Telegraph Offlcfl.

The Rlcp; Bull'llnfc iBv Leased wire)

Washington. "Aug. 5. It is already
apparent here that "taxation Is to be
the overshadowing Issue of the politi-

cal campaign next year. Talks with
leaders of the Democratic party in
Congress reveal that the Democrats
are already convinced their Issue is
made. The forthcoming taxation bill,
members of the minority party be-

lieve, will be'po disappointing to the

RALEIGH FOLKS ARE "ON"

Til? Hare Had Ku Klux ftlzed I p 4a

By AV. T. BOST.
Goldshoro. Aug.' 5. fioldsboro citi-

zens, confessedly distraught by the
emotional aftermath of the Ham re-

vival, ure nearer normalcy than they
have been for ail tle publicity received
without any desire for advertisement.

They are calling today on all and
sundry people to make those who have
written or spoken see that there f.

more in controversy than the mere
mastery of argument as carried on by
the several champions. The cly is
divided as to whether the onslaught
of the Daily News was entirely sus-
tained. A disciple of the Rev. Mr.
Ham will hardly concede that the
spirit which animates him in his re-
newed life will ever express In hostil

ordinary tax payer that a political Harding Says Board Did
Not Try To Cut Prices

upheaval is Inevitable.
Minority members of the ways and

means committee and the finance com-

mittee of the two houses, such as Sen-

ators Simmons and Williams and

(rnpynctit. Id? I. by Phil adelpli a Puhlle ledger, t

Waslihittlon. Aug 5. The Japanese;

delccfifcs to the Tar Eastern and dis-

armament conference here will he. it
la understood. Mr. Shldehara. the c

ambassador here. Mr. Hayaphl

and Paron Chlnda.
With these namea known a fairly

good Idea of the personalities of the
coming conference ran he formed.
From London cornea the word that
Lloyd tleorge nnd Lord Curfcon will
both come to Washington. The reat of
the delegation will be made up prob-
ably of the Rrltish colonial premiers,
Arthur Meighan. of Canada: Wm.
Hughes. of Australia, and General
Smuts, of South Africa.

Of the 'French delegation only Pre-
mier Ftriand is known, nnd the Italian
delegates nre atlll tn doubt. The
Chinese delegation will consist of Dr.
Yen. the foreign minister. Mr. fize. tho
Chinese minister at Washington: Mr.
Koo, Ihe Chinese ambassador at Lon-
don; Mr Wu. and C T. Wang.

The American repreaentatives hava
been selected. It .is understood, by
President Harding. Tt la conceded that.
Mr Hughes the secretary of state, will

AVERTED A PANIC
ity to a human being. And feeling
that way this convert cannot compre-
hend how any paper could have made
such an astonishing discovery as the
Daily News staff correspondent pre
sented in the Monday and Tuesday
stories.

Representatives Kit chin, earner and
Crisp, are taking a critical view of
each Republican step and the adminis-
tration program Is declared to he load-
ed with trouble. Mr. Kltchln, taking a
long range view from Scotland Neck,
is reported here to be highly indig-ne-

over what he regards as the
Republican plan to relieve the wealthy
classes of much of their taxes, only to
Impose additional levies and nuisance
taxes on the ordinary contributor.

The tentative Republican Bcheme of

Federal Reserve System Simply
Prepared to Meet a World-

wide Price Break.

GRILLING COMES TO END

There Is another coterie, just ss
large and Just as intelligent, which

Miss Charlotte Bovles. who fled
says the news articles were entirely
true to fact. This element thinks all
the stories were Justified by acts ac- -from her magnificent home in New

Castle, Fa., in the night and haa been
found In London, determined to marry
an American she met on the voyage

complised and in the making, and that

Has Drunk 17,232
Gallons of Coffee

(Swell! tm Dally Nfw f

Wlnston-Snle- Aug. R. Lrm
Bennett, of Stokes county, aged
7S. claim to be the world's great-e- at

coif op drinker. He snys he
drlnkd the beverage three times n
day, six cup to the meal on the
average, frequently getting up at
night and Indulging In one or two
t'upa. "I have continued eonYce on
this senle practically nil my life,'
declared Bennett, "with the excep-
tion of a few yearn when I drank
whisky, a vernal na it nunrt n dny
of thin beverage." The Ntokes
farmer flaurea that he haa drank
no less than 17,2:12 arnllon of

there has been a warfare between
truth and error in which truth won aand reject a French count she had

sa led to marry. M iss Boyles. who Is

taxation, the Democrats say. mei.ns
not only that there will be no lifting
of tax burdens but that the burdens
will be shifted from the shoulders of

victory. But these people wish that

(Br AuotUted Prefis.)

Washington, Ak.ug. 5. Reserve bank
policies of 1919 and 1920 were formu-

lated solely to prevent the country's
banking system from collapse, and
were successful in their object, Gov

twenty one and recently inherited
$2511.000, )s the daughter of David

a Fraud and a Joke Coffin Of
the Tim en Flndn Merriment

In the Thing.
Dally Nfw tnrt Tflfriph OffW.

t The Rings .RnlMlnf By lsd wire)
By THUODORK TILLER.

Washington. Auk. 5. Neither Sena-

tors F. M. Simmons nor Lee S. Over-
man la a member of the Ku Klux Klan
and neither has ever sought admisBlon
to the aerret order or been solicited
to Join. There are no members of the
order among the North Carolina dele-

gation in the house according to the
best Information obtainable today.

This was the Washington develop-
ment IncJdeot to the sensational ex-
pose and repudiation of the North
Carolina Ku Klux Klan by Major
Bruce Craven, the supreme head of the
Klan in the state, hh published in the
ireensboro Dally News this morning.

In the course of his extended
repudiation of the Ku Klux Major
Craven asked "why did I fall for It?"
and then explained that he went in
only after he pre sum ably had been
given the whole story of the

He paid he was told
"that Senator Simmons was one
of the first to affiliate with it: that
Senator Overman had been refused ad-
mission, that Josephus Daniels was
rrgarded as too friendly to the negro;
ihat Governor Morrison had first at-

tacked- the order and then come
iirntind to It." and so on.

Senator Simmons and Senator Over-
man assert positively that Major
Craven had been misinformed so far
aw they are concerned. The senior sen-

ator says he had never joined the Ku
Klux. knows nothing of Its purposes,
and has neither sought membership
nor been sought after.

Substantially the same statement Is
made by Senator Overman, who suyn
he haa neither sought to be a member
nor been rejected.

"I know no more about the Ku Kluxi
Klan (bun 1 do about the man in the

Hoyles,-- retired millionaire business the corpulent rich to the undernourish
ed ultimate consumer. The Demoman. She fled from her home at

3 o'clock on the morninsr of Julv 5. ernor Harding, of the reserve hoardcrats aver they want no better Issueand private detectives have beensearching throughout the United
States and Kurope for her. It was

with which to go to the country next
year. While there are party differences

declared today in olosing a two days
appearance before a joint congres

over the tariff, the leaders of the presi ii on g n i di IMS Boy les was en route to
Paris to elODe with Count Guv Trent- - sional commission. To questioners heent minority have already agreed that

the major campaign Issue of 1922 willnard. who was recently a guest at theBoyles home in New Castle and was be taxation.
Almost a Tax Revolt.

one of Miss Boyles' numerous suitors.
When seen in London Miss Boyles
said the count is a "dandy chap" butnrr nean reauy oeiongs lo an Ameri-
can she had met aboard the shin. She

Proposed levies on automobiles, bank
checks and first class postage. the
Democrats reason, will be almost suf

truth might be satisfied without rub-
bing It in. It is easy to set the view
of both. The men who have taken
Cielr religion rationally and have al-
lowed It to trinsform them, do no see
that the revival has moved many a
brother and even more often a aister
differently. These Christians i nrt
like to read such a reconft of such an
awakening. And if they did, there is
yet a capital consideration. The two
have llve? i the same community and
must conttnr to dwell together. Both
Hamites an; the antis fear that pro-
longed aglt .tiori will "eiiue serious
trouble."

Jews Won't Comment.
Pu thj Daily News his had to take

a different position still It has had
to step into a neighbor's row and take
sides. The wise man has likened such
a citizen to him that taketh a dog by
the ears. The paper has had to reply
on partlrars to niako outcry loud
enough for it to hear and on neutrala.
benevolent and otherwise, to get ap-

proximate truth. Porhape half the city
yet regards the- paper a a an Impudent

head the delegation. Senator Lodge,
chairman of tbe senate foreign re-

lations committee and Republican lead-
er of the upper house, experts tn sit
in the conference. It would he hard to
pass him over, if any member of the
senate Is on the commission, and so
It may be nssumed that he will be a
member.

Senator t'nderwnoil Alao.
If the Republican leader will be a

member so will the Democrat In leader.
Mr. I'nderwood of Alabama. Mr. Hard-
ing will be dependent upon Democrat-
ic votes tn p tt f through any treaty
which may arise from the conference.
As he has admitted that an association
of nations might spring from It, It
would he good politics to place the.
Democratic senate leader In the

It may be assumed that Ihe names of
three American delegates are as good
as known Secretary Htrghea. Sen-
ator Iodge and Senator I'nderwood.
Assuming a commission of five mem-
bers, the other two members are doubt-
ful. Secretary Hoover may be a mem-
ber. He haa knowledge of the Orient.

sa id she left home because she was
tired of the dull routine.

repeated time and again a declaration
that the board had not sought to in-

fluence prices, either up or down, but
had prepared to meet a price break
that was worldwide, and yet to main-
tain and expand credit lines.

There was a bare possibility, he said,
that if In 1919 the reserve board had
raised national rediscount rates, "the
runaway in prices might have been
checked., and the result might have
been better." but he mentioned needs
of the government financing as influ-

ential In determining the course ac

ficient In themselves to create such
public discontent that the party In
power will be repudiated at the polls,
They reason further that If the ex
cess profits tax and the higherCHARLES WEBB FLAYS
brackets income taxes are repealed
and the man further down the line
with only small profits or income Is
overlooked, there will be almost a tax

tually taken. Representative Sumner,
II

revolt.

Whether Suicide Or Accident
Not Yet Determined Acci-

dent Brother Says.
SON OF DR. A. It. WILSON

Jesse Wilson, ared Zi. the son of Dr.
and Mrs. A. R. Wilson, residing at the
corner of North Elm and .Smith street!
was found dead in his room a few

Democrat, Texas, suggested that the
word might have gone out" from the
board to hankers to be' fearful ot
prices, but clovernor Harding said that
nothing had been done Inconsistent

"A bill essentially In the Interest of
tne classes and for the penalization of
the masses; a rich roan's till," Is the

with his statement.intruder, certainly s gullible Institu comment of Representative John Garnmoon, r.ftid Senator Overman. "I have tion to take seriously the manifest It wasn't a good time to be talkinger, of Texas, second Democrat in rankMe vr been asked to jol n and have
too much in 1920," he remarked, "but minutes this morning after midnight.overstatement of 'hose who first called

the post revival conduct to the paper's
on me ways and means committee.

From his home in North Carolina we can be bolder now."
He made a suggestion that the com

Statement That His Paper Was
"Hands Off?' False.

LAUDS STAND OF CRAVEN

Hla specially Is forcing irade and the
conference will have largely to do withforeign trade. His appointment, more-
over, would doubtless he highly agree-
able to Secretary Hughes, with whom

attenMon.
his head pierced by the bullet from a
.45 caliber revolver. The report t the
pistol had brought members of his
family to his room. The young man

mission might consider the utility ofIt took the greater aortlon of Thurs
where he is now recuperating after
long Illness, Representative Claude
Kltchln, the ranking Democrat of the farm loan boards as a means ofday to reach a viewpoint. The most

prominent Jews of Goldshoro, against extending short term credits to farm-
ers, for nine and 12 month periods, but

was lying on the bed. life quite ex-
tinct by the time they reached htm.

Whether It was suicide or accidentsaid he would make no detailed recom

the committee and minority floor
leader In the house, denounces the
proposal to repeal the excess profits
and higher Income taxes "and topass the burden along to the little cor- -

Manager of . Asheville Paper
Urges People to ' Support

Craven In Exposures.
mendation. had not been determined early thisAll over the country, we find that
agricultural and livestock interestsporation or the little fellow with their feel they need more credit facilities."NO NEED OF KU KLUX KLAN small incomes.

The Democrats allege that an in-
crease in the corporation tax from in

whom the most objectionable forms of
religious bigotry appeared to have
taken expression, were away. The
others would not talk. There was not
one Hebraist here yesterday who
would even admit that he had ever
talked about this thing. It was patent
that a good reason dominated these
people. They had everything that they
own tied up here. They must live
with their Christian and un Christian
neighbors. Their more representative
brothers were away.

Then the very Inng article signed

he said, "and want something to make
themselves independent of banks. The
farmers' credit horizon la necessarily
limited and local. Any man hesitated

to 15 per cent is a poor substitute for

tried to join. have never in-

vestigated to see whether it In a good
tiling or a bad thing and have not had
it ii y connection whatsoever with the
order. Major Craven's article is very
interesting, but he iw misinformed bo
f ;tr as 1 am concerned."

.Senator Simmons smiled broadly
hen he read that his name among

others had been usd in getting Major
Craven into the organization.

"I am not a member of the Ku Klux
Klan." raid Senator Simmons. "I nev-

er have applied for admission, nor.
n the other hand, has anybody in

North Carolina ever suggested to nu
t hat I ought to become a member.
am not familar with the object s or
ritual of the order and consequently
cannot approve or disapprove of It.
It has occurred to me some time ago
that t here was doubt of the wisdom
of such an organization and 1 saw no
particular need for it, but I have never
gone into the matter. I never under-
stood just exactly why it was formed
and have been too busy with other
things to inquire.

"That is all 1 know about It. Who-
ever told Major Craven t hat I had

ahout getting the government in bus
iness, and we can't UBe the reserve

ne has fully. If Mr. Hoov-
er Is not appointed Rllhu Root may he.
Mr. Harding Is known to he desirous
of using the services of Mr. Root In
International affairs If two Demo-
crats are appointed Ihe second one may
be Norman Da via. formerly under

of atate: John W. Davis, form-
erly ambassador to Oreat Britain, or
Wflitam J. Hryan.

In the conference Mr. Llovd fleorgn
Karon Chlnda, Mr. Koo and C. TWang and Rrltish colonial premiers
General Smuts and Mr. Hughes willprobably be the only member whotook part In the l'arls peace confer-ence. Administrations have changedeverywhere except In Oreat Britainand some of the Rrltlah possessions
and the changes hava removed thefamous figures of Tarls

!r "nig Three."
It will he difficult to find In thacoming conference any big three equalto the big three at Parla. The hla-- thr.

repeal of the profits taxes. This high-
er corporation tax. they contend, will
hit hard the corporation that is do-
ing a comparatively small business
and will not hurt the "profiteers and

Webb Declare That CltUen Nor Any
lernn Connected With It Had

Not Agreed To Keep Honda
Off KwKhMtKlan.

' (Bperl&J to ttftlu- Newt.

Asheville, Aug. S. Statements that
the Asheville Citlien had agreed to
"Re hands off" In the Ku Klux Klan

system for that, because its funds are
essentially reserve funds, but 1 con-

sider there Is a possibility that the

morning. His brother. Albert Wilson,
said that he though' it whs an acci-
dent. No cause for suicide has been
given, according to Albert Wilson.

The ypung man came into the home
at about midnight. He spoke to his
mother in a cheerful tone and passed
up to his room. He seemed to he In a
cheerful frame of mind, ft is said, and
his family do not know any reason for
hia committing suicide.

Jesse Wilson was well known here.
He had worked for the state highway
commission and for the city of Greens-
boro.

MAN AND WOMAN DIE
IN AUTOMOBILE SMASH

Jamra Unltk. Whirr lrlrr. n Nruro
Wonmn Pfmftrnjter. Klli Kfmr

by the prominent citizens of the town irusrs.had appeared in the Raleigh paper Representative Charles R. Crisp, of farm loan banks might be extended to
meet the need. The question needsThe major denial of these citizens

was that there has been any Jew-ba-movement in .Worth Carolina, concern study."
ma at any time. The article was the Governor Harding denied that hising which Dragon Bruce
best evidence of the gtsd work done administration of reserve hank policies
I v Rev. Mr. Ham. The writers wroteCraven said in this mornings issue of

the Greensboro News he had been in
had deflated cotton prices.

under what they regarded very great As the cotton surplus began to ap
provocation; they expressed themformed by members higher up, are pear, he Bald, I tried to go as tar us

I could in my official position to makefalse and without foundation and were
the situation clear. I wrote a berthalonay denied oy owners of the Citizen. llunn'M Mminlnln.Jdined certainly misled him. There is

Georgia, anotner member of the wavs
and means committee, predicts the Re-
publican taxation bill will disappoint
practically the entire country and nec-
essarily will afford the campaign issuenext year.

Wholly Republican Bill.
"Democrats of the ways and means

committee," he said, "have been ex-
cluded from the conferences and the
Republicans are framing the bill. It
will be their child. There Is nothing
ti the administration suggestions nor
the tentative commission program to
give any comfort to the average tax-
payer.

"The proposed tax on hank checks

of letters to J. S. Wannamaker, the of

selves with great moderation. In that
was the solitary strength of Ihe use-
lessly Innj argument. It was an ex-

ceedingly loo.';'' irno of reasoning. It
had the temper of pontics. It sough
to minimize the achievements of the

nothing In It.
ficial head of the American Cotton

Charles A. Webb, general manager
and one of the three owners of the
Asheville Citisen, today made the fol association, giving him my views asMost members of the North Carolina

delegation In the house have gone to
the state over the week-en- d but of plainly as 1 could.'lowing statement

He put the correspondence befprethe four located here today Messrs. "Any statement or assertion from
any person that the Asheville Citizen the committee.' declaring that he hadHammer, Stedman, Pou and Ward no

urged producers to sell at leastor anybody connected with the Cttione had any affiliation with the order part of the crop, and lighten theAll said they knew nothing about Its zen had agreed to keep hands off if
they were let alone Is utterly false load," and had worked to get exportobjects nor the persons making up

credit machinery established.wilt merely cause the hoarding of miland is totally without foundation. Onthe organization In North Carolina

countries this time will he the Unitedmutes. Kngland and Japan Instead ofthe I nited States. Kngland and FranceOf the original big three at ParisLloyd George. Wllaon and ClamenceauLloyd George remains If he shouldstay In Washington throughout theconference. Japan has no on to offercomparable In force and authority tolemenceau. the dominant figur ofthe I'arts conference.
Secretary Hughe, ., representingthis country will Inevitably he a lead-ing figure of the conference, but heIs not a President as Wllaon wa nora premier as cimenoeau waa nor haahe the authority of personal pr.stlg.that , had at Pari, nor the for.,of will Ihat was Clemenreau'a.
The big three this ttm. , hHughes. LloydGeorg, ,nd probablv

communltv 6tM ice workers hy ac-

crediting persons not )dntiflMl with
the present quarrel. Rut it wa kindly
couched anrl the nen who write It
were bitterly resentful of the paper's
conduct.

The Wind and the Whirlwind.
It is little to the controversy that

on every train going from tJoldsboro
there has been the same story of srti-flci-

excitement never noticed here
before. The regenerated Hamites wh
followed the preacher and were made

Hons of dollars by peisctis who willthe other hand the Citizen haa edi-
torially In strong terms condemned

Representative Hammer said he was
practically certain that no member ot iaae tneir money from cimilat inn

mere Is no justificattn for three-cen- tthis organization from the time of its
entry into North Carolina. It strongly ieuer postage. A tax on all automo

SaliHluiry, Auk. i.-- Jnm Smith,
aiserl 22. white, far rtrlvor for Klrk'a
transfer, whs a!mnxt Instiintly Killed
lute today when his car left Ihe road
near luinn's itiountaln and turned
over. Hia neek waa broken Ann
Pemberlon. it neicro woman asenffer,
was also killed, and another negro
womun and a negro man were badly
Inju red.
XIHHO HATH (HAVES

b i:;; i :i urn kor tiik job
Atlanta, Ua.. Aug. 6 -- Kupplemenllnit

hla statement of today that Hrnre
Craven, of North f'arojina. "la not an
officer of the Ku k'lui Klan and never
has been." I'ol. w. J. Simmon. Im-
perial m.r.arrt of the order, laaued an
additional atatement here lain tonight
denying allegation mad hy Graven
who preaa report from tireenahoro
fald had diabanded the order In North'arohnj of which he raid he waa
'Supreme head" In that atale

t'olonel Stmmnnj declared fiaven
an.e here last May and while he waa

ones will hit the poor farmer with his

ongresa from his state had ever Join-
ed the order or indorsed It and that
seemed to be the sentiment in the
state delegation.
haleh;h look o ki km x

A A WORRY SORT OK SHOW

nivver, while it is taking a few dol

"The situation called for silence."
he said. "Everything humanly possi-
ble was done by the federal reservr
board to help the situation out."

He emphasized his present belief
that cotton prices Were stabilized, with
a short crop in prospect, and i h '

prices could be relied upon completely
for all proper credit opet aWnna.

HEALTH OFFICIALS SPLIT
ON PELLAGRA SITUATION

!ars from the multimillionaire with his
limousine. Repeal of the higher Indisciples of Christ Jesus look upon

the Ham visit as an epoch In munici-
pal life. These men have federated for
the spread of Christian doctrine and

Indorsed Governor Blckett's attitude
toward it and hag several times sine
in equally strong language condemned
this organization. Its purposes and its
secrecy and has stated there is no
need for such an organisation in North
Carolina or elsewhere. Only last Sun-
day. July 31. referring to a
klan' in Asheville, the Citizen again

editorially denounced it and will con-
tinue to do so in the liaht of expressed
knowledge and Information.

"Mr. Craven Is entitled tn ihe un

carrying the k ingdom to the utter 'Continued on Pag l.)
most parts. They are about a Chris
tJan's bu!n'ss. They think the town
has been Mirred all right, but Bet In

Twelve Chiefs of Mouth Differ 4 to
Severity of Prevalence of The

Plaarar.the right kind of motion. It Is Idle

The Rrmahare Pally Nnm Bureau.
301 MerctMDti Natloaal tank llif.

Raleigh, . Aug. 6. Grand Dragon
Bruce Craven's grand dragging of the
Ku Klux Klan moved Raleigh folks
great and small ! miration today.

Hla complete expose of the nobility
of purpose In the gorgeous trimmings
and superfluous trappings of the order,
waa a trifle too much. That Raleigh's
most distinguished citizen. Secretary
Daniels, should have been blackballed
for no other reason than that he was
a member of the Wilson cabinet which
waa "too friendly to negroes" and
Roman Catholics, was exceedingly

to deny the good done by Mr, Ham
One Month's Rent
In which it la shown tl at a hard har(nn
l not alay. profitable and that heho laugh, last makes the most noise'

qualified support and approval of the When Majors Matt Allen, John Langs-
Washington. Aug. 5. Differences of

opinion as to the severity of the pre-

valence of pellagra In the south crop-
ped out today among health official

people of North Carolina for his bold here a North r'arolina delegation -ton and a hundred others will go to

come tax feature is merely a conces-
sion to the rich. It does not concern
the average taxpayer.

"Repeal of the excess profits taxes Is
to be swapped for a highor rorpora-tlo- n

tax that will hurt the business nf
the struggling small corporation. Cer-
tain nuisance taxes are to he abolished,
ft appears, but other nuisance taxes
are to be Substituted. It is found In-

expedient to remove more than .0 por
cent, of the high transportation taxes
at that time; but we are promised there
will be other reductions later.

"I eee nothing in the bill that means
any material lifting of taxation bur-
dens, such as waa promised the coun-
try. Instead it seems the taxes mere-
ly are to be shifted. It will be a most
unpopular bill unless many changes
are made in the majority program as

exposition of the principles and mo the country to conduct a prayer and
tives of this organisation and for l a new abort stor Vexperience meeting, the power of John of 12 southern states at the closing appear In fcuti- -

a mat tie he appointed grand dragon
r their Ktate. While the mat'erruler c onsideration, he added Craven

'commenced to wrile ltrrn and -- nl

day s Dally Newshis efforts to banish it from the Mate.' W. Ham must be conceded. And this There nill he manysessions of their two-da- y con fete ncp
here wrt h Surgeon General CumminsI have paid no attention nince T other features mctudinwas done a hundred times over. They
of the public health servicehave been governor to dosns of false-

hoods put Into circulation about me.
did not always agree with the Ham
methods, but they were in accord withii" r iu iLXfui wiui rrninnanun. v on - i

afdering how well the Raleigh dean ftf but whoever Informed Mr. Krure Crav his chief purposes.
Half of the stale officers, in adopt-

ing a report of conditions, contended
a clause should be included that iheen that. I made application for mem But religion doesiW affect all peonewspaper men has made amends for

ple alike" It has been safd that ardent

ieiegrama to me attempting r.. foreme to make app n t ment of him nr.
grand dragon for Norrn r'arollna. Thievery conduct an. I altitude to a certain
erlent diaouallfied him Mr the f.iac- - "
the statement continued thar grown
of the order had made it ljnpoi.fi,,c

o appoint head In some .i
iich action lr preceded hy long Ini.--

r rato.'i.

situation was In no way more serious
than during the last several tearsapirlts move some men to love; others

Rlf tenaiiue'.
alo-tVrrne- h Hell..aa, hr fraakM. ailmiinda.

therlnck laaea llem-tlr- e lnry.wrg-- from Ua.klaaln. krTtred.n Tiller.
f'nrMard IUti.rinil.iii l.at. ks

arat. I.. I'lrirkri
W ..mea tcllilil... k Sr.. W T.
Hmi.

the sojourn of eight years by giving
to the world the "Link and Llnney"
slogan. It does seem that "chareter"
counts for too much In the noble order.

bership in the Ku Klux Klan is a liar.'
declared t lovernor Cameron Morrison
at the summer eapitiW her- tonight.

The governor made this statement
when interviewed concerning the

It exists todjay Othera. among them Doctors Ohn
of Tennessee, and f. W. iJarrisoti ofThe observations of fleprewentative

The Raleigh folks have been "on Arkansaa. held, however, ihut whitCrisp are typical of the Democratic

to violence. What might be a harm-
less dram to one man would result In
drunk to another. A beautiful senti-
ment to one might superinduce an
emotional debauch in another. The very
radical difference In the effects pro-
duced on different men by l he same

ever since the solemn asaea came here statement .riven the Greensboro Dally comments one hears st the capttol as there was no cause for alarm peiU!.i
and tried to put the thing over. Not the Republican tax bill begins to as waa more prevalent than in th i..t-- - I WIT To HKf it i 4 aNews by ! m e Craven, tfrand Dragon

of the K .! in North Carolina. Jwid
published this morning, to the effect

withstanding the Tact that the two I...sume form. Democrats privately say "Sat fcrkMl I efta.
T. III.

and succeeded In having the nat-m-n- t

tlwy objected to eliminatedstale organisers wore everything they there la Just one fly in the p,:tical
heard on their sleeves, the In tVimr t'aare ef I .mwI- la I

k.rt 1rr l I., to. .r.if.rullri Halving, k. II. traiMreaf
'Veated themaelvea with mystery and

smiled at every impotent stab of the

ointment The atrat-gist- s r.f the party
do not really want to get control of
the senate or house in the middle of
the Harding administration They want
to cut down the majority appreciably

thing are the moving causes In the
religious liberty accorded people.

Nobody denies that Mr. Ham preache
at times tremendously: he is pictures-
que, his figure! are ex'ravagant. his
assault are Intense. He ts magnetic.
He spoke furiously, called people and
things hy awful names. He sowed the

ikiihim: i ri.Axt n mih
Wablngt..n .m '., - It. gula'c.n.
h.. h will p. .m.t rlie pre.cr ir ' n s

!'!' dicllie a ..f be. r at a tun.
Wi'hoiit liniit a t'. 'he ..f

; e. und. r t . t . have
lecn conipl.l..; thr ,'. .,)
n...- I.tire i ar,. now rt .,t n.e deci

S'.i.l .n M - a- - I.. It,e,r
issuar.r. An Me ... r l.ri - away f.
tr..- h . k . fid it n .i "i!iat1 t.

In Me
and then regain control of the mir
administration in 1934. The regaining

Foreeamt By State.
U'anhlnstnn. Aug. 5 Vir'ma

Nerth Carolina Showers Stur-U- rd
Sunday, not mueh change in triiit.t-ture-

Houth Carolina. 'irru, i
northwest Florida Aint.-tft- i and Wt

issippl local ihunir--!i- ' wr Katr-da-

and Kunday. nuir ;n tem-
perature

Florida Io al t hu nd r - um r Km

of either branch of Congress next year.

that the governor mas "admitted on
probation." Mr. Craven stated that
he had been Informed to that effect
but intimated he did not believe It.

"I never had any sympathy with
the organisation of this Klan In North
Carolina" nid the goTerrr. "and
this fact is well known. I do not be-
lieve lii secret political or governmen-
tal organisations of any character.
Purely fraternal secret organizations
have accomplished grest good in this
republic. Hut secret political law en-
forcement or governmental organisa-
tions do not meet with my

'

lev, . I

. trad- -

.1 t..n at
b. : ... Hi

. Iber
TTi k
Ill .

aa figured by more aetute Democrat a.
means divided responsihillt v and con-
fusion and will enable the Hardmr ad-

ministration to claim that tt did not
have a politically loyal ConarMs all
the may.

I. ft. H K A TO H I.AIIII Mil. I.

..r.r r
he. .it ! I. r

public resentful of their clumsy effort
to arouse all aorta of hatreds. In the
ronma of the organisers were to hp
fcund let.?rs srppeserf to have ben
written by negro women and men In-
sulting white people who balked a th
use of "Mr." or "Mrs. .n address! ne
the holders of near names. The "im-(-

rial" boosters lived Imperially, put
tip at the Yarbrough and elsewhere
and took their, meals from the bote,
tables. They lived aa became the Im-

perial family of the invisible empire
Other literature used in organlsinc
waa taken from the speeches of Go
rrnor Blckett. The newspapers, car-
ried the announcement that Governor
Morrison would he invited to join. ht
Ms excellency, while able to meet in
supreme test, redshirter and rtpsnortet
In oldeYi days, waa adamant against
the Invisible empire. The klan de- -

tContlaned oi4 Page t.)

wind, in other words : it ts Scripture
that the whirlwind must follow.

Here Is the difference: Uangston.
Allen and men of' their type were mov-
ed to tenderneea by the Ham preach-
ing. They organise christian clubs and
go to the country to tell the people
how trey feel. Less than two blocks
from their offices are conscientious

omen who know nothing about our
political Institutions They have smart-
ed under the fact that the public
schools do not teah religion. They
hear that the Jews have objected to
such teaching and H is probable that
this Irtf Mr. Ham hakes the tows
us--, he speaks mm-- and ant always

sPKAK HKNK THIS MOTH
Washington. Aug. fr ('sited gtateIII SPHRK1 DIRS) AT

vrday and Hunda Ktftl- i ri.ouvrat
out heSit snd nut h inl- -

Trnnvsaea Hhowrr .ni thunder-ttfhwer-

Ha to rd y and J'imUy . rosier
Sunday in writ portion

Kentucky fihow er nd thunder
atorma Ha turds v. fcund y nnstlej ane
cooler, nrohahly hooer

lartl Teasmiart.
Th tttnserHur t lre ntmra nt

vicinity yesterday rd s n A K

Horry, local government ti errer aa
High ?

"enator Ladd. of North Dakota, and
Governor Thomas E. Campbell. of
Artsona. will be among the speakers

raar Ma Rnaaktaa apaa.li.
W a. I iMiio'i g i,- - An m l

en bo'l.l.'ng entcrpn- a nt n,
rrafl i. tt.nf pianried b !.
sir eervir.. With ike old haflic
Alaharra a a targ.t and mm- i- c
Ilea uf (n 4 Oftft tao.rai tn .e-- ii

arm. a,r rf(p t. .4.1 . .. ri.pi.
to "he ,s'r-.ir- i k. c-- rn.r.
rr.MI re,fet . 4 p,,, f.n-- .

tka air of a RimHr af f.rrrev 1,.

LEAVE YOU: ORDER WITH
YOUR NEWS DEALER TO-

DAY FOR A COPY OF SUN.
DAY'S DAILY NEWS
SEVEN CENTS AT NEWS
STANDS. TEN CENTS OS
TRAINS.

HM HOWB .M MBERTOW
.flpwUl la iMttr Kml

limberton. Aug. ft. Franklin P.
Humphrey, well known Robeson citi-
zen, died si his home- - here late this
jftemoon. following aa extended ill

Hia widow and seven childrss

at the Southern Tariff rnngre ts h
held In Oreensnoro. V C. August Ik
and I. It wss announced today hy

eadqaarters sf the Southern Tariff
tat i on(Cent in utd a fag Nine.) ,arvive. tijaaaa r .aeia.

1


